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Line  Speaker Utterances 
118 K wakuchin uchitai desu ka?  

Do you want to take vaccine?  
119 T e:::  

Umm, 
120  K wakannai desu yone.  

Its hard to know, right 
121  T nanka, uttara ii n kana: to omou n desu kedo uttemo kekkyoku mata nante yuu n deshō atarashii 

(.). henshu toka detekite, nanka utta wakuchin kiku n kana mitai na  
Its like, I think its okay to get it, but ultimately, how could I say this, if a new variant comes about, I wonder if the vaccine 
will be effective 

122  K ato jūnen go ni karada ni akueikyō deru toka 
Or whether there will be negative effects 10 years down the line 

123 T sodesu yo ne:? nanka Tikku Tokku toka de iwareteiru n desu yo ne? Chigai masu?  
That’s right. Wasn’t that what was being said on TikTok and the like? Am I mistaken?  

124 K e so nan? Tikku tokku (.) oya ga itte nanka terebi de yatte mitaina  
Oh, really? Tik Tok...my parents told me that TV had mentioned (TikTok) or something  

125 T sō nan desu ka nanka  
Oh really.  

126 K jūnen go gan ni naru kanōsei ga takakunaru mitai na, wakaran kedo  
Something like 10 years down the line the risk of getting cancer is increased or something, I don’t really know though  

127 T sō desu yo ne wakaran kedo tte kanji desu yone 
That’s right. I don’t know but it feels that way, doesn’t it  
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58 S utaretan desu ka? wakuchin  
Did you get a vaccine?  

59 M ichio tsuchi wa kiteru n desu kedo boku wa wakutin utsu yotei wa nakute tte yu no mo 
chotto oya ga iryo kankei de yattete ano wakutin wa chotto mada shinyaku atarashi sugiru 
atarashi sugiru kara mada risuku ga yomikirenaitte yu node amari mada utte hoshikunai 
tte oyaga itteite boku wa utsu yotei wa ima no tokoro nai n desu kedo hoka no hito wa 
futsu ni mō utuki manman de shinsei toka mo hajimatteru n de daigaku gawa kara sore de 
hajimatte masu ne  
I did recieve the announcement, but I don’t have any intention to get it at the moment, my parents are in the 
medical field and they told me its because its too new and the risk hasn’t been evaluated entirely, so they don’t 
really want me to get it, so at the moment I won’t, but everyone else is already fully ready to get the newest 
vaccines, and the college side is already starting to do that.  

60 S Tashikani wakuchin ni kanshite yu to hayasugi masu yo ne tsukurarete  
Its true that everything related to the vaccine is too quick, with its creation and such  

61 M  Sou nan desu yo kekkō nanka boku mo kojinteki ni chotto kyōmi ga ate shirabetari shiteru 
n desu kedo nanka kessen ga dekichau toka tte yu hanashi mo kekkō kikimasu shi kessen 
toka chi ga tsumacchau mitai na hanashi mo kikimasu shi nanka kanzen ni anzen to ii 
kireru hoshō nai kana tte mada boku mo omotte te  
Nanka ima so desu ne nante yu n desu ka chanto tearai ugai janai desu kedo chanto 
yarukoto yattereba kakannai nokana to boku wa omotte nande wakutin wa mada ii kana tte 
omotte masu boku wa.  
Right, I am personally sort of interested and look up information about the vaccine(s), but I’ve heard quite a bit of 
talk about blood clots developing or blood getting stuck, its like there’s no solid proof (that vaccines are safe) is 
what I also think. Its like, we can avoid getting COVID by properly doing things like washing our hands and 
gargling, so I think I’m okay for now without getting the vaccine.

62  S  Tashikani  
Certainly (that’s the case)  

172 F kekkō mawari no tomodachi, nikaime wa netsu sanjyūkyu do wa aru aru mitai na 
(When my friends got the vaccine) the second time, my friends said its very common to get a 39 degree fever    

173 W  ((laugh)) kekkō kowai desu yo ne 
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Its scary isn’t it   
174 F  yabai mitai de watashi mo ikkai me wa ude agaranakatta n desu kedo mattaku futsukakan 

gurai  
It’s like, risky. The first (shot) I couldn’t raise my arm up for two days 

175  W He: 
Wow 

176 F  Honma ni katate ga mattaku agaranakute nanka fuku kiru dake demo itai mitai na  
One of my arms seriously couldn’t be raised at all and it hurt just to put on clothes 

177 W  E::  
Oh. 

178  F  Kanji de:: kekkō mina sō dakara hitori gurashi no daigaku no ko tachi ga kekkō dageki ga 
ōkī desu yone 
And a lot of college kids are living alone so its really hard for them, right?  

179  W So desu yo ne 
That’s right  

180  F  Ugokenakute  
They cannot move  

181 W  Nani mo dekinaku nacchau  
They become unable to do anything 

181  F  Nani mo dekinai tte yu. Dakara nanka korona toka yu yori mo fukuhannō ni taisuru taisaku 
no nanka SNS no toko toka saikin fuetemasu nanka konnan shitoko toka konnan katte okō 
toka wa ga kō wa korona yori fukuhannō heno kyōfu no hō ga saikin tsuyomatte te  
It’s like you can’t do anything. SNS features more measures against side effects (of the vaccine) than against 
COVID19. Recently, things like “let’s do this” or “let’s buy these things”, so like, fear of vaccine side effects are 
becoming stronger than fear of COVID19. 
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